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XjORRAINB SCHAB CALLED home with lis -- : 'grandmother,
Mrs. Pete Burghart, has return-
ed to Yakima.West Salem News

prepared by the gleo dabs at
Woodburn, high school under the
direction ef Miss Nelma Eaylor.
will be presented Friday night,
March I, la 'the school auditor
lam. The operetta- - Incorporates'
several of the best known clas-
sical themes by Franx Liszt.

ROCKY POINT. Jan. 1

Word was received ef the death
of Lorraine Schab, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Andrew Schab,
who formerly lived here, bnt re-
cently moved to Taklma. Clem-
ens Schab who has made his

grade beginning class at the be
OPERETTA MARCH S

WOODBURN, Jan. If The
Gypsy romance "Chonita, befog

i

I HELD HEAVY ginning of the second semester.
The first semester ends January

WEST SALEM. Jan. 19. Par-
ent of little children about ready
for entrance to the public aebool
are advised that hoys and girls
who will be six years old by April
1 may enter them in the first

21 and the new one starts Janu
ary 10.

Plans are Talked at Forum Tuesday night. teachers of the

I HQHCEI,-- BINGjFE ED CO,,
V In Rear of Irish Store Phone 5954 J

When You Think of Poultry or Dairy Feed,
I-- & Poultry Supplies Think of Us

Jst received shipment I Hodgen Brewster
BROODERS i , Egg Producer i

too site s
; io CA The best in Cl QC

for ..,..,..: l.OV the west $l.OD
? .'!".. . . . $15.90 H.B.Laywen

100 iba $1.45
Our complete line of
Baby Chick Feeds are in, Dalles Diamond Flour
at prices you can afford . ftQi
to buy." Special 1 ... OSJC

West Salem school held a delight-
ful no-ho-st Dutch dinner at the;Meet for Growers to

Seek Federal aid ASE EXCUSE US !PLED ID CLUB Spa and following the formal din-
ner enjoyed a line party at the
Elslnore. Those attending were

WOODBURN. Jan. 19 Prob
ably the title of a popular song ELECTS OFFICERSMood Indigo would accurately
describe the temper of the meet-
ing of the Woodburn chamber of
commerce, held at the Woodburn
hotel Wednesday night. Expres AURORA, Jan. II The annu-

al meeting of the Aurora Rod and
Gun elub which met in the I. O.
O. F. hall Monday night, was at-
tended by some 40 members and

sions concerning the erop pros-
pects for the coming season were

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Thomas, Mes-dam- es

Ethel McCoy and Catherine
Dyer and the Misses Hasel Em-me- et,

Roberta Peterson, Trula
Grant and Ruth Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lathrop
and family moved Wednesday Into
the Fennell residence on McNary
avenue, recently vacated by Mr.
and Mrs. Ruby A. Raymond, who
have moved to Portland. Mr. Ray-
mond has accepted employment in
an Industrial school and shop for
the blind, where he will assist In
the making of brooms and manu-
factured articles.

far from rosy. George Keys, buy J
visitors. Officers reelected for theer for a Woodburn cannery,

stated that the strawberries are coming year were, Dewey Miller;THE BEST FOR LESS greatly damaged, and that the Et- -

but we couldn't help it. What we mean is
that we ran out of several items on the
BIG 9 CENT SALE last week. So we
have determined to CONTINUE THESE
PRICES, and have another lot of Mer-
chandise now in at THOSE LOW
PRICES.
You will find values never before offered
in STANDARD MERCHANDISE at the
special prices.

9c - 19c - 29c - 49c and 69c
BARGAINS ALL OVER THE STORE

GET YOURS NOW

president; Charles Feller, vicetersburgs are virtually gone. Even president; and Lester Reed, sec-
retary and treasurer; Willis Y cy

der and A. W. Kell were the two
new trustees elected.

Visitors representing the state
Members of the Standard Bear-

ers will hold a party and taffy
pull at their usual meeting place
on Gerth avenue Friday night,
making It guest night and invit

game commission were Mr. Wise,
superintendent and Mr. Crockett
of Portland, and Art Fish, super
intendent of the game farm at

if there is life in the plant In the
spring, probably there will not be
sufficient strength to mature the
berries.

Keys declared that one grower
In the Union Hill district is not
shipping any plants at all to Cal-
ifornia this year, as he has none.
He told of an experiment tried by
one grower, who took several
hills of strawberries and put them
behind a stove. It was found that
there was practically ne life In
the hills, and many of them were
infested with spittle bugs.

Keys estimated that SO per

HBa IPi?!i I

. 137 S. Commercial TeL 4010

Corvallis. Three reels of films de-

picting scenes of wild life were
shown by Crockett. Otto Blosser
and Joe Satler enlivened the
meeting with selections on the vi-

olin and banjo.
The elub is taking up matters

that will be of benefit to this
community in the coming year.

o Eo MJLE5

ing their friends.
The first public debate held by

the winners In the forensic try-ou- ts

held recently in the eighth
grade room in the school was giv-
en Thursday. Affirmative of the
question was upheld by Bill Thom-
as and Earl Maynard and the neg-
ative by Robert Newgent and Clif-

ford Hill.
Thursday night a cabinet meet-

ing of the Senior Epworth league
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Fluster.

Hardware Paints Plumbing Machinery
236 N. Com merdal St.

cent of the loganberries have
been frosen out, and that the
raspberry crop will be reduced l'
from 70 to 80 percent. $42,000 Land

Cam ation Milk... 4 for 17c
Ray Olatt, secretary of the

Woodburn Cooperative fruit
Growers' association, bore out
many of Keys' statements. He
also mentioned that there will
probably be few new strawberry
planting, this year because the
young plants were also so badly

Deal Closed
Near Labish Vorth While Savings for Fri. and Sat. Jan. 20 - 21

Fine Granulated
SUGAR frozen. LABISH CENTER, Jan. II.

Yakima Potatoes
No. 2

50 Pounds 33c Eugene Courtney, local banker Property valued at 142.000. ex
changed hands in a deal Just com38c10 and a member of the agriculture

credit group, a subsidiary of thePounds pleted, whereby Clyde Leedy of
Tigard becomes the owner of theReconstruction Finance corpora-

tion, stated that he favors the lo-

cal agriculture committee's meet
D. R. Degross place here. ThePUREX

Washing-Bleache- r
consideration in this instance wasKitchen Broom $15,000, Degross taking Leedv'sing at McMlnnvlIle soon, when

plans will probably be made to Tigard property valued at $8,0008c make an appeal to the federalGood value,
each 23c Quart Bottle government. The plan is to ask

for financial aid to farmers, in
order that the farmers can buyRoyal Baking

Powder
seed. Although Courtney admit

Del Monte Coffee ted that to push the plan through
federal channels is lenrthv and

95c2V2 Pound
Can

sometimes prohibitive, took the
stand that Woodburn should be
represented if there Is to be any

and his place here at 111.000.
Mr. Degross in turn has sold

the Leedy place which he ac-
quired to a nephew, Nathan
Kurth of this place.

The Leedy's will not move onto
their new place until school Is
out in the spring. The place con-
tains about 15 acres, 11 of which
are beaverdam. The buildings, all
of which-- are new, consist of a
very attractive seven-roo- m mod-
ern dwelling, and a large new on-
ion house.

Kurth's place of 10 acres has
of beaverdam. Mr. Degross

and eon Robert expect to locate
near Salem next fall.

About 10 carloads of onions
were lost in the fire which de

aid forthcoming.
Courtnney, head of the agricul

ture committee, announced that a
poultry meeting will be held Sat
urday afternoon, January 18, In
the auditorium of the high school

.
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The tsenest pleats yeo evei seek l72l L"'
get lee fm WjifV fffmiyk,
Oesstee Amoer'i Eejew teff' yjfjff 3) "J
HI On eftWe H 1yyjl C ltlEGrade School Pupils

Will Publish Paper

12 ounce can 33c

White Wonder
Soap

10 Cakes . 19c
6 Pounds (10
Snowdrift 0C
V, Gallon JQ
Wesson Oil fWC

Navel Oranges
Sweet .& juicy,
Dozen OC

stroyed the Joe Garbarino barn1 Instead of six, as previously re--tWlPound portedWEST STAYTON, Jan. II
The grade school students here

mm NEIGHBORSLeslie's Iodized
Salt

MARKET FEATURES

are enthused about a school pa-
per which they plan to have
printed either the last of this
week or the first of next week.
The eighth grade pupils are do-

ing most of the work on this
Issue. The name of the paper
is to be "Bean Alley Breezes."
The first eopy will be only one
page.

5c MM. OFFICERSPackage

quart
MAYONNAISE
Bulk Best quality

YOUNG HENS
Crown Kitchen Queen FLOUR LAKE LABISH, Jan. 18

LAMB LEGS
Genuine lamb

PORK ROAST
Lean shoulder cut

66c Lake Labish Camp No. 4148 RoyMfll al Neighbors of America, installHARD WHEAT
49s sackProducti ed llJI officers at the George

M. Campbell home here last
nlgnt with Mrs. W. P. Foren ofWE RESERVE THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

to Roast or Stew. D reused and drawn

LINK SAUSAGE
Lean and tasyt

Waconda, conducting the instal Loin Back Bacon fTOioLean sugar cured lb.
lation, assisted by Sarah Peter-
son, district deputy, and Ethel
Jones. Pearl Harris, of Brooks.

Valentine Special
To Introduce Our
TAPESTRY

PRINTS
An 8 x 10 O r A
Portrait now 4j0U

"CYN"
CRONISE

193 N. Com'l St. TeL 5614

retiring oracle, presided.
New officers are: Oracle, Elsie CIGARETTESBoston; vice oracle, Alice Zelin- -

skl ; receiver, Margaret Camp Pkg.Camel's and other brands. Limit SVibell; ehancelor. Ethel McClay;
manager, verda Beckner; mar- -

1 37 South Ccmmerc ial St. snai. Myrtle Md'iay; inner sen Crystal White Soap cr5 tinel, Marie Mumper; outer sen-
tinel. Francis Ganiard; assistant per bar

cansmarshal, Eula Beckner; musici
HC5Ssswsissw an, Georgle Matthes; physician,

Dr. William B. Mott; recorder,

SALAD OILS
Bring your container

PINEAPPLE
Broken Sliced, No. 9 can

SUGAR
Fine Cane

RAISINS
SeetHees Raisins

BUTTER
Meadow Dew, 0O score

Myrtle Beckner.
District Deputy Sarah Peter pounds

son addressed the Royal Neigh
bors In a few well-chos- en words
and stressed the advantages of
tram work.

lb. bag
Aims

178 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET

Special Prices For Friday & Saturday!

Limit 10 bars

FLOUR
Bine Seal

LIPTON'S TEA
Orange Pekoe

Nob HiU CoSSco

AIRWAY
Pare Santos

DATES
Fancy Hallow!

X T ENDEAVOR
Pound

CUSSES 1 Grape Nut Flalies
3 pkfs.

Fonr.iAYGMtab EgoS I&OQStto Bib. (o The first of a series of five
classes In "Expert Endeavor," a)3 X'ew low pricestudy of the principles and meth-
ods of 0. B.. will be held Saturday lb.
night at the T. M. O. A. Rev.
Hush N. McCallum. pastor coun
sellor of the eonnty union, will
conduct the classes, whieh will he
held each Saturday night here

Heinz Demonstration
Let this lady help job to make your Hetax
selections.

Heinz Assorted Soups. 3 cans 25c
Ketchup, Heinz, lg. bottle 16c

PRODUCE FEATURES

after. All Endeavorers are invited
to atteno-th- w classes.

In order to facilitate the work
lb. pkg.of the union, regional vice-preside-

are being appointed. John
Rudln. Willamette student, has
taken thla position for the Sales LEMONS

JaJky
district, and John. Caxe for the pkfs.Silrerton area. Others are te oe
annotated.

Elaborate plans for the ceieDra- - ORANGES

Dovilcd Meat
Ltbb7e

Pancalio Flora
Max-l-mn- M

JELLO
Demand the new package

Vlie-ta-lo- n
A delldows breakfast food

TOMATOES
Salt Lake Ex. Standard No. 9M

IVORY SOAP
Med.

EGGO
Freeh Bxtra

tlom ef C. B. week, la honor I 2. sineNavels, med.the founding (tat II Tears Plaago, are being worked out.

Yotmf Tender Young Pif Lean Side

Heno Leg of Pork " Bacon

Each U. P)Q HQ))

Brt Gr4. a Bert 8B Uta

Oleo Hamburger Pork Chops

Lb. S Lb. Lb. ft

Vegetable Lea Young Pi

Shortening MuttonStew Pork Roasts

3 Lbs. fl g)(g I. 2g Lb-- &3

5 pownda
2John Welfley Ha

Not Guilty Plea;

RUTABAGAS

PARSNIPS

CARROTS
Tender

Trial Opens 9th
ner bar I ponnd

DALLAS, Jan. 19 John.
was arraigned before Judge

Artie G. Walker Wednesday ana
pleaded not guilty to a charge of SallvuehM
having and concealing stolen
property. He was Indicted en this
charge last week by the Polk
county grand Jury. Trial was set
for Thursday, February I, la the

x

circuit court here. He was releas
ed without ball.

Rose, Clinton, and Loo Wood
I were riven nstfl Uandav. JanuarvA tnni hhm1 am iJti&wlftrmo

1 " -

1 23 to enter their pleas to a chargeFree Delivery Open Until 9p.m. Sat Kite- - Dial 86
SJVIs s ins wot , . ;, ;tot assault ana battery. Rose and

Clinton are out on $100.90 hall
apiece while Leo Is in the countyifsjsjsjsjp'SsyicFW,'fr1'- -


